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trr€,/ Section-A

Answer the following questions:

lx10

t

(a) €q rf* ord{ ot< wmr t? Who makes the law on the union list?
(b) qlq+ e,mif.r orrer oc fu-qr .r+r?When was the planning commission formed?
(c) yqq {+qffq
oq g.s gfl When did the first five-year plan begin?

+q:
(d) Yrqt t rrqqrd d frgfu frmd am d

orfr tz

By whom is the govemor appointed in the states?
(e) vrofto orvh or .rec fu-s ftri fuqr rror?
Sarkaria commission was formed for what?
(f) trtTffs riFdqm + o15dq ro n En TEr r;qr B?
What is staied in Article one ofthe Indian constitution?
(g).rftff rereil or crtr fu-{ q{strq +s{r t A S?
Inrvhich five year plan was the slogan ofGaribi Hatao given?
(h) #*q {d FT \'6 v{r6rur Erdr(? Give an example ofa regional party?
(i) +< {rq rider rifrEH + tus ql-+q t t?
In which Article ofthe constitutions the centre-state relations?
() drr+ ar+ir S ern qwrfuo ond,r oT qrq rqr t?
What is the name of the commission formed in place of planning commission?
2.
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vC-sd$q c.+ d vff{
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Answer the following short-answer type questions:
(a) qq qfr ftr+ 66i t? What is a state list?
(b) 96rfffi {nsr f6-*
t? What is a Unitary rule?
(c) n*q
fu,+ 6{i t? Wlat is a national party called?
(d) qryd
w orta qiF firdr *? Who makes laws on concurent list?
(e) fieroo vnr+ d
Ivr rdr( I State tlre two qualities of federal govemance.
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qrgi/Section-B

fiqfrfud *d smfiq cr{ $ sffr

Afuc:

Answer the following long answer type questions:
E6r$.,/Unit-I
3. qrfd + riErsR d ft-€rs d frfuq Ti"il d fuil*a 66o,
Discuss the various stages in the development of federalism in India.
€[cId[/

Or

qrrffq {ifrlrr{ d liqrfffi as"fi d qrqr safug
Describe the characteristics offederalism in the Indian constitution.
r
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{6r€'lUnit-

4. qrro d *iffq q+en w eqrt rifunr Hdreit d fuqn wr q) t
What were the views ofthe makers ofour constitution on the federal svstem

of

India.

3lqri[,/or
qrrftq rihqn + {iqrqfi gik cfirsfi drt Tul cr+ qr+ d? qtrsrgc

I

Both federal and unitary qualities are found in the Indian constitution?Explain.
{arr{'/ Unit-IJI

5. srorftqr

3Tr+Ir
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or fewn

t qfi otr

Describe in detail the recommendations of Sarkaria commission.

ffiq

wlilr,/or

qrte t *q rrq d
r{ddt d fr+fir dfuc I
Describe the financial relationship ofthe centre state in India.
6.

{6r€lunit-Iv

fufud

crrElo ft-firq @r B? qrrfr qr sssT Tqr n"qrq q.s
What is planned economic development? What is its impact on India.
qirqT,/

i

or

qrrd mfud 3nFIa, ft-orc affii siw it srd 16r rqsEg I
Explain the planned economic development in India was successful in its
purpose.
7.
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{6r{'/Unit-V

oi
€ t? eqsrsc t
Are regional parties affecting the federal system? Explain.
3/,aIcf/Or
qFfi-q riq qr€Tr d s!ffi r{Ftrd 6T
cqrq c,s {6r t? q{srEg I
"{rT trends ofthe Indian Union
Explain what is the effect ofthe emerging
System?
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